
WWI and Whitee;el/10iIlirr
I:.aubscribethtutitiotv‘ready for Isaltrat: hUr-eh"
stand, No:',3lf 'North 'Queen at; between. the N.
tional flod*3 and Spangterta,Boolt Store, one ofthe
moot-elegint assortments ofFfill andWinter
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancuter court-

,The prices ofdothing at this house have been'
reduced tosuch a verylow standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish -to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats ofevery.
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey, coats, &c.

Superfine Caseimerepants; black and fancy.--

Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all, other !articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness.

All articles sold At this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of

the subscriber.
- The following le a list ofprices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats at from $3 t0.51.0
Superfine Drees Coate ' 7 14

, Frock " '7 14
Cloth Sack "4 6 .

8
Satin Vests • 2 5
Valencia, &c.l

, 1 25 2 50
Superfine c.aesirnere Pante 3 460

" blk. " " 4 6

Satinett iu 2 350
Aso a splendid assortment ofgoods in the piece.

Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetts, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order'at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best.manner. Ail garments warrant-
ed to fit. _ _ _

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully- invited to call and

examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment', sign of the red coat, No. 31i
North Queen street, between the-National House
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf•42

GEORGE BRYAN.] M. W. 1311114DEL.

B.Sryan andhlndel,Walnut Hall,
No. 67, North Queen at:, one door south of

Suchmttllees Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Senors Hotel Lancaster. Have just received en
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
casbmeretts, drab d,Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, 1:0. 11t
and colored calisimeres, French linens and a great
variety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and
a most Superiorand splendid stock of new style of
vestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, fife.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, & c. ..Also aon handa large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured ina superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed /in the
beat manner and at ;he shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the

Don,trlorget the place, No. b7, North Queen a
Lancaste. [aug 9 tr-29

Franklin .Hall Clothing Store.—
One door South of Senees "Franklin Hotel,"

North Queen.St., Lancaster, Pa. Me.srs. COLE-
MAN & GILLESPIE, take this method to Inform
the citizens of Lancaster county and the people of
the surrounding country, that they have taken the
popular Clothing establishment known as Franklin
Hall, lately under the proprietorship( of Unkle &

Coleman, where it is their dgierminayion to furnish
a firstrate article of Glothidg of every variety at
the lovest cash rates. Their stock has just been
replenished with all the new and latest styles o.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Velvets, Vestings,
&c., together with a new and fashionable assort-

ment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be sold
cheaper than over before offered to the people of
this county. The uneersigned have also a good
supply of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,_ _ .

such as Dress Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Simpenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, and in short, everything required
for a gentleman's wardrobe. Customer work will
receive the strictest attention and every garment
measured will he warranted in every particular.

Don't forget the place—one door south of Se•
ner's•(formerly Vankanan's) Franklin Hotel, Nortl
Queen street. • ' COLEMAN it GILLESPIE.

march 1 tl-6
SOUK A. ERBEN.] .I,WAVHINGITON B. EB.BEN

Erben & Co's Cheap Clothing
Store, Sign of the Striped t.oat, No. 42, N

Queen street, east side, near Orange, Lancaster
Pa. The proprietors of this extenstve establish-
ment respectfully announce to the public that they
have now ready, the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment ot FALL A N WINTER C LOTH-
ING ever before offered for sale in Lancas-
ter. Their,,stock embraces the latest styles
ofgarments, adapted toChe season, which in beau-
ty and superior workmanship, cannot be surpassod
by any other in the place,

The increasing popularity of the establishment,
and the great increase of patronage from ail parts
of the wunty, has induced the subscribers to make
this the principal Clothing House in this city. They
have therefore made great additions to their stockenlargeil.thetr establishment, and arc now fully
prepared to accommodate their customers with
every description -of Clothing, at the very lowest
possible prices.

Among their extensive assortment may be found
the following: OVER-COATS AND 13ANGUPEly
from $3 to 15.
Fine black cloth frock coats, from $750 to $l3 00
Fine do dress do 600 " 12 00
Blue cloth dress and hook coats do 550 ~ 10 00
Fancy cassimere coats co 375 " 600
Satinett frock and sack eoats do 350 4, 500
Satinett monkey Jackets, do 250 300
Fine ancy cassimere pants, do 275 " 400
.Fine black cloth pants, do 3,00 4. 500Satinett pants, do 175 " 276
Black satin vests, do j 2 00 ~ 3,50
Merino vests, do 125 " 200
Cassimere and satinett vests, do 100 " 250

ALSO—a lull assortment of Woollen and Cotton
Undershirts and drawers, white sob figured shirts
collars, linstonl, cravats, pocket hand kerchiefs, sue
penders, stocks, gloves, hosiery and umbrellas,

Amo—Just completed, a very large assortment
of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, comelo4-ing (31 Boys' over-coats fro.:11, sack, and monkey
coats, pants and vests of all sizes, and at extremely
low prices.

.Also' always on hand a large assortment o
FrenchCloths, Cassimcres and Vestinga, which
will be made up to order, at short notice, in the
latest4iishion, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the la
test New York and Philadelphia Fashions, employ
none but the best workmen, and confidently believe
they have the ability -to furnish every article of
Clothing lower than any otherhouse in the city and
guarantee to all who may favor them with ONOcustom, the full worth of their money.

ERI3EN & CO
0- United States Clothing Store, Sign of the

Striped Coat, No., 42, North Queen street, east
side, near Oranges, Lancaster. Isep 27 tf-36

o the Pubhe.—Dr. Ziegler offers for saleT at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment—of
fresh Drugs and Chemicals,warranted pure. ALSO,
Alcohols, Pine Oil or CaMphene, and burning Flu-
id of the best quality. ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfumery from the finest quality to the low-

. est price in market. With all the most popular
proprietory medicines. Zerman's celebrated Tooth

t.. Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, Stores Chem-
ical !lair Tonic with all his medicines, Hoben-
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock's do., Ensminger's
do., Wentz's do., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla? Myer'a extract of Rock Rose,
Wistar's Wild Cherry, lloofland4s German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the rd'ost popular
Linaments appiccable to every ache or pain in the
human body. Afflicted, call and see, you will find
something to relieve you at No. 58,1 North *QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

. ALSO, Irwin & W hites superior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
ZIEGLER'S Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,
No. s.si North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 15 • tf-49-

A CARD
THE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint their

friends and 'the public, that they've madesuch
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-

. phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS &c., &c.
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as thvorable terms in every respect,
ai(can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may bcrelied on. • .

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for thos
intrustingbusiness to them the safest anld moat de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection ofNotes, Checka,Bills, &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns kc. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by liaving the order
in our nands will mitt with prompt-attention.

-

' JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. ly-8

Sash; Door.: Shutiercnilud and;
Frame Fictory.The nnderaigitiClliaSek-4-

ken_ the'SashVactory lately,Carried onby..s. Jad-or-
riaon,aitnated in- the Minthern part' of the Chi of

Lancaiter 'arid;ne-ar die, Cotton. ictory.., wheie
we intend to rminnfactire to order :All ikinds of
Saab, ,Doors, Shettara, Blinds„Window litaSies;
Sec., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
bin :terms. Thri 'anderidped -are bUth.prictisal
Carpenters, and work at the:_business ounselvii.

With a strict attention to business, We; hope to

merit the patronage ofthe public generally.
SWARTZWELDER & MOItitOW.

april 12 tf-!12
N.N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.
• REMOVAL.

TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'
INSTITUTE.

GEORGE F. ROTE,

Faahiontible Chair and Cabine Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friendsand the people ofLan-

caster co:generally, that he carries
on the manfacture of CHAIRS ofevery deScription,
and. SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen et., the
Mechanics' Institute, and opposite the!Fobntain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabihet Furn-
iture ofevery kind,-such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofthairs
and Furniture.• • • • -

igrThe UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. lapril 2.90.3.41
Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store.

North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,it Book
Store, and three doors South of

Orange Stree:"

THE subscriber respectfully !nforms his friends
and customers that he has Just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tht
different brands tangy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to. his large and varied stock of To
bacco,,as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and ofthe finest flavor' he also
keeps constantly on ihsnd the largest stookof

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which' he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish SmokingTobacco,
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 3m-39

i%
onlgmacher & Bauman, Tan-

ners and Corriere Store, back of Robt. Mod-
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, ofsuperior quality. including " Rouzer ,e
celebrated Sole Leather," also,Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for allkins of machinery,
of any length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leatnen Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Toole, Moroccos, Shoe Findings

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough i high•
est price given for Hides and Skins in ca:sh • orders
will be promptly attended to. Ifeb 1 ly-2

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen acrd Pt-inc

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
r SHE subscriber announces to the public tnat he
1 has lately purchased the above extensive Es-

tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES ¢ BOILERS,
Shafting,Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill Work, Slides,

Band Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerls & Castings
of all descriptions; done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
ills assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he In therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices. -

STOVES of every description manufacturedand
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries,
Cast or Wrought Iron, made And put up, with neat.
ness and dispatch.

All work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, I'roprieto .

Slay 6, 1851. 15-tf

Bags'ro millers, farmers and all ethers who
are in want of Bags of all sizes Can be sup-

plied at the Lancaster County Prison, 14 the doz.,
where there is manufactured daily, 2 dozen which
will be warranted to be made of toe beat materi-
als and well sewed. Bags ofany size made to or-
der at the shortest notice. Also for sale, 4000 yds.
of Carpet, from 25 to 50 cts. per yard. Also 50
Set Netts and I dozen Stirgle Netts and Seines,
made to order. Oash paid for any quarity of Car-
petRage.

nev 22 6-5131
H. C. LOCHER,

Keeper

Dr. Weetis.—Yonng man, have you been
1/unfortunate 7 If so, you have a friend MI the
person ofDoctor Weeks. Do -not trust yourself in
the hands (Amen calling themselves Physiciars, but
who in reality are nothing but quacks, -who make
great promises oicunng you, while they fill your
system with mercury, thus breaking down 'your
constitution, and carrying you to a premature grave
But call on Dr. Weeks, who will cured you with-
out mercury or other deliterious medicines. No
matter of how long standing your case' may have
been, or how loathsome or aggravated the symp-
toms, despair not, but call on Dr. Weeks at once,
who has cured many of the worst cases aver known
even .after having been given up by other physi-
cians of acknowledged skill and eminence. Dr.
Weeks is not a stranger among you, but g physician
long and well known in this city, having had a
very extensive practicq in this and the adjoining
states. His success in the treatment of,all chronic
diseases has been unexampled, as hundreds are
prepared to testify. Recent cases cured in a few
days.

Dr. Weeks may be found for the present, in E.
German at., opposite the Methodist Church.

Lan. jan.. 17. 3m-52

cloves Stoves I At Steinman's
u,HARDWARE STORE.--Just received anoth-
er frebh supply of all the most appruvedtpatterns of
PARLOR, COOK, and DINING ROOM STOVES,
adapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet of COOK STOVES. may
be found 3 different patfterns of the GLOBE, 3 of the
EMPIRE STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital,- Home,
Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,
Parlor ook, Model Cook, 4,c., 4,c.

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES con-
slats in part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Charter Oak. Souvenier, Etna Radiator, Star Rad-
iator, Revere, StarAir Tight, Sliding Door Frank-
lin, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix an Flora—together
with a large assortment of Nine Plate, Canon,
Bandbox and Bare Cylinder Stoves.

Most M. the above Stoves are adapted for either
wood or coal ; and having been contracted for pre-
viously to the recent advance in prices, are offered
at such rates as will make it to the interest ofpur-
chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
Lancaster, oct 11 4m.38,1 West King at;

Commercial Hotel, Philadeb-
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-

eral patronage she has received, hereby notifies
the public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AmEarcerr HOUSE,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE CommEIICLAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style; from attic to basement—the'lurniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement if, made for the comfort and‘convisai-
care of its patinas.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandings,
places of amusement, fashionable thorougnikres
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fF
males visiting thecity, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their vie
agreeable and.pleasant.

A. share of public patronage is respecfully sol
ted. Terms sl,2sTer day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JACOB. G. LEBO, Superintendent
dec 6, 1853

Plainfield Classical Academy—
Near Carlisle, Pa. .The 15th Session (five

months) will commence Nov. 7th. The buildings
are new and extensive (one erected last Fall.) The
situation is all that canbe desired for healthfulness
and moral purity. Removed from the excitements
of Town or Village the Student may here prepare
for College, Mercantile pursuits, Sic. All the
branches are taught which go to form a liberal ml-

,

hcation..A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured, under Providence, the present flourishing
conditio of the Institution.- Its future prosperity
shall be maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition (per session,) $50,00.
For Catalogues with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cum. co.,Pa. .[act 11 tf-38

naguerreotyvesl—The inimitable lite
like DAGUERREOTYPE LIKEREOOF-S that areTur-

nished to all at Fortners ,New Gallery, over
Pinkerton and • Slaymaker's hardware store, in
North Queen street—appearato be the most intfar-
esting question ofthe day; as everybstly who gets
there pictures taken there are perfectly satisfied
that they get the worth of their money. Now is
your time, friends. Improve the present and then
you will have no sauce for future regrets. Please
don't mistake the niece. pop% 13 trmald

Phlladelphla Salamander Safes.
—EVANS& WATSON, No. 26 South Fourth

street, late 83 Dock Street. Fire
Proof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. Fire
Proof Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent key-
hole cover Salamanders, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as
much fire as any other Safe in the country.
Great triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son's FIRE-Near SASEs, at the State Fair.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &

Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Safes, at which they consumed three
cords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,
.P. M., and having exposed it to white heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet.

On opening the Safo, the papers with 2000 circu-
lars deposited in our presence were taken out, not
only having been preserved, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. BEISTER, JOSEPH RITNSR,
A. T.NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
ROHM B. Cox. CHAS. E. NEISTERj

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworths superior Bank

Locks.
A. W. Russell, Lancaster, Pa., is authorized:

agent for the sale of the above. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr. A. W.
Russell who has one of our Sates in use. Below
we refer to a lew in Philadelphia who have our
Safes in use.

Farmers' and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 6 in California.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 5 Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Safes.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Camden and Amboy Railroad:Company.
Barker, Bro ,s. & Co., No. 16 south 3d st.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwark and Moyamensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of M oyamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner o( 3d and

Brown streets. [july,l9 ly-26
Cl.tauffer&, liarley.—Cheap Watches &

1.3 Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, IS carat ca-
se 928,00.

Gold Lepine, IS carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jeweled, $12,00

,00Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gerd Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,60
Gold sracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil z silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings,: I cents to 580; Watch

Glasses, plain, 125 cents; Patent, IS}; Lunet 25;
other articlesin proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.•

On hand, soma Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices-

aug 30 ly-32

TE. Gould, (Successor to A. Flot,)t.l 4 No. 164 Chestnut Street, Swaim'sPhiladelphia, extensive Music Publisher, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallet, Davis &
Co's !Boston) PATENT SUSPENSION BRIDGE JEolian
and other PIANOS,. 1.. Gilbert's Bou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons,Martin's
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Shet Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be supplied by mail
or otherwise with any music they may wish, at as
low rates as if purchased in person. Having oneof the largest stocks in the United States ; I feel
confident of satisfying all who may favor me with
a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
erms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
.ale. (may 10 ly-16

Security to the Buyer.—JOHN SMART
North Bth Street, 2d door above Race, Phila-

delphia, has adopted the one price principle. All
may then rely upon getting good value, whether
judges of watches, jewelry, plated ware or not.—
J. S. particularly recommends his $25 full Jewel
Gold Watches as being perfect time keepers, sign.
his $5,00 setts of real silver Tea Spoons. Being
in connectionw ith the most eminent manufacturers
of Jewelry and plated ware, he can offer in-
ducements not to be found elsewhere. Remember
the only one price jewelry establishment in the
city, is 2d door above Race street.

N. B.—Particular attention given to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

may 3

DEngraving, Adhe
sive, Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T

13. CALVERT 4 CO., No. 48, South Third Street
Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-sinkers
embossers and general engravers, respectfully cal
attention to the superior style in which their em
bossed business cards, and adhesive advertising en
velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies
cut with devices appropriate to every branch of bu
siness, thus forming at oncean exceedingly attract
ice and novel advertisement.

The facilities of this establishment are such that
work can be executed fully 20 per cent, cheaperthan at any other.

Envelopes for sale at.; the lowest prices to the
Trade. [march 221y-9

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25, 1852.
lik/fr.Dougherty--Dear Sir: Having been

afflicted for many years with Consumption,
or affection of lungs, and had the advice ofsix em-
inent Physicians of this city, who prescribed vari-
ous remedies which I used with little or no effect,
and previously afflicted with splitting Corruptionscoated with blood, Igave up all hoges af recovery.
At this time my daughter was with a family who
was using Dougherty's Black Expectorant with suc-
cess, who recommended the same to me. I in-
stantly procured :a bottle, and affer using six bot-
tles, may with safety say, I am completelyrestored
to health. Yours, &c.,

WILLIAM COLLIER.
Fitzwater street, near 13th, South side.

Sworn and subscribed this 26th day ofFebruary,
A. D., 1862, before JOHN K. KENNY, Aldt

The above medicine can be had of the Proprie-
tor, at No. 26 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

april 26 ly-14

Five per cent Saving Fand.—Char
tered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is open ev-
ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one o.
the best managed and safest in the country, and
pays FIVE PER CENT. interest for money put in
tnere, from the date of deposits.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand; without notice, to any amount.

Thia SavingFund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Preslt.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pres,t.

Was. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery,co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones late Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon: John Robbins, jr., Member ofCoeval's 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, Sep 21 ly-S6

C. B. Rogers WAREHOUSE,No.
AND AGRICULTURAL
.No. 29 Market Street, PhsZadsipkia.

it/rANUFA9TURSR the ninist approved,1111,ArriatilturalImplements. Castings made
artier Ott 9A,- 1,--4('

:T eather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Store29, N
_uf Third street Philadelphia; Morocco Maniac-
turera, Corners, impmters, Commission& General
Loather Buainese, Wholesale led Retail

Manufactory, 16 Margaretta street.
sag 23

Eviiini:Bl._ Waltsontii.,ratint.80110!
BOUNDER.Fire and TELIEF PROOF SAFES.

. Paxt.anzisitiA .0c1:14 1453. .
, Meseta. Evans & Watior,- ' , i - . 1 r.

No. 26.South Fourth street;late083-Ddckptree •
Gentlemen : It gives us great.Pleaeure,tolnform.
yon,that in the fire
office

which ,destroyed thestore 1,1;doce of oar e.tablishment.on the morninglof . e
12th inst., the SalaraanderiSale, uwintactored •hy

tiild. , preserved our books and papers entirelyuni.ft-
; in fact, they were in as perfect eonditiqn

r the fire as they were before it. 'Will yi
please be good enough 1..] have the safe door re-
paired, as it is very much warped, when we wi I
put it in use again,haviag great confidence in theFire and Thief-proof -qualities Of your Safes. i

Yours, resPectfully,
S. K. BUYLAND .8: CO.,
No. 283 North Fifth Street.

04r Evans fir Watson have a large assortment 31
Salamander Safes on hand, at No. 83 Dock Street,
Philadelphia. - nov-l;tf-41l

T' - _

io Southern and Western Iner-
_ chantiL—M,CLAINS celebrated Perfumery:l—,

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to
M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by diffelent Institutes, during the list
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre],
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his °Mir
valed magnetic honey, aristatin, winsor,walnut,
and a variety oeother fancy swaps, for washing ior
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pok,-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket,and fi ne tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap rorcash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below KT,Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 V-38

TIF ayes'Patent Tubular OvenHut
Jl_Jl`Air Range, palented June 27, 1852. Various

sizes 'to snit families, boarding houses and hotels..
Those in -want of a superior cooking aparatus are

invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range. For durability, economy and eiripliciv! in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a'perfect hot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this wren
will retain their juice and flavor equal' to that mist-
ed before an open fire- Meats and pastry cooed
at the same time without one affecting the oche
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat aciditien-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no ae•
scending or return flues, and isequally well adtt-ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard c
The steam valve over the boiling part of the ra. ge
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as N ell
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect at
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VENTILATORS Patented October1848. For public halls, school houses, factors
railroad cars chimnies, fines, ships, steamers, c

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention' of
every individual, and all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper meansof ventilation. I

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA,
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

0:7" A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholeliale
and retail.

'RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

14,- Personal attention given to warming and ,len•
lating both public and private buildings. jAug. 30. '53 .2

ITurd,s Golden Gloss for the
Hair.—Among the many preparations for!the

growth of the Hair, this Golden Gloss takes ,the
lead. Three reasons will be given why it la so
universally used and preferred to all others. lllst,
Because it has proved the most effectual in B id-

nese. 2d, Because it imparts a beautiful dark-g oss
and•delightful perfume to the Hair. ,3d: Because
the Ladies, with fine discrimination, which they
all possess, have adopted it. Many other reitsons
could be given why it is a great favorite, but those
who want more have only to give it a trial. Price
25cts. in large bottles. For sale by Druggists hind
Storekeepers everywhere.

Large discount to Merchants.
W. C. HURD, Proprietor.,
904 Broadway, New York,

6rt4A.

Third Annual -Statement of the
I. State MUTUAL FIRE and MARINE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY of Pennsylvania. [
Branch Office'145 Chestnut St.;Philadelphia.

Assets May 1, 1852 $209,016 51
Premiums received to May 1, 1863 , 135,260 66
Interest on Loans, &c. - 1,916 19
Capital Stock 100;000 00

$446,163 26
Losses, experies: re7insuranoee and'

returned premiums -87;801 66

$358;310 70

Bonds, mortgages, stocks, and other I -
good securities $161,481 98

Premium notes - 179,016 51
Cash onhand.17,82021___ , 1

Total amount of resources liable fbr ;
losses $358,313 70.

This Company insures on buildings perpetu,,ally
or limited; also on all kinds of merchandise and
furniture by the year, on the mostreasonable terms.

Applications for insurance in the above Corrirlany
are respectfully solicited by

A. B. KNUFMAN, Agel4.
No. I Kramph>s Row, Lanoasterja.

mayl 24- 1143

Sliver's Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective Weather and lire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climite, tithout
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus maiing in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood ficitolde-cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and Cor-
rosion. -

The Paint differs from the so-called Miners..
Paints ofthe day, whichare principally Ochis
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless. 1;

Silver's'Plastic Paints are purely Metalie', con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily witiLin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)alf flow
under the brush as freely as the best WhitelLead.

These Paints excel all others in body orkolfer7
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, vii: BlLck or
Slate, Baown, Olive and Chocolate. 11 :Directions.—This Paint flows readily undfirithebrush and its covering property is increased, by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one froiri the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Rdllroad
Co., the other from ,a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Cd.l

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.
J. S. SILVER, Esq.

.Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic
Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &C., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. YoursRespectfully, I .

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29;'1852.1

Steam Planing Mills. j
Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of "Sil-

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put onj my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you Vvith
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation 6f it
as a preventiye of Fire communicating from CHim-
neis, or from adjoiningbuildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after the rbois
had been painted, Imatte an- experiment on tws or
three shingles by placing them in thefurnace widerthe boilers; the result was, that the portion unov-
ered was entirly cohsumed , while the painted art
was apparently sound, though upon examine "on
the wood was found-tobe charred; thelPaint tw-ever was firm and but little blistered. ' I cons der
this as severe a test as your Paint can be pui to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitafis to
commend it as an invaluable preventive mainst
Fire, Respectfullf,-&c.. i_.

(Signed') AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH (Sr RICHARO.N. W. Corner of 10th and Marital Sts.,Philada.,

Pa., general wholesale agents. •
For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail; by

G. M. STEINMAN.
1y42

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, andpre-
pared to insure against the combiwid risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

01" Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIRECTOI4I.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr. -
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

Lancaster.'nov 6 0-42]
CHEAP

LEATHERANDFINDINGSTOBJE,
No. 155 North Second Street, between Race andVine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL&D. EPPELSHEIIHER & SON
Aug. 10-Iy] ' Successor to G. A. Yocum

ISAAC BARTON, ,

VOLESALZ GROCER, Wine and l4quoi
Store, 135, 1.91 North Second Sweet,Phandolphin. ' inept li, ,49-111-ly1

Adams' Express.
SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852

A & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied by special messenger,

and iron safe. They are prepared to forward daily,
;Sundays excepted,)witb thefastmailtrains,Boxesi.
Bundles,Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to all points
on the entral Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifflintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon, Spruce
Creek,Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Summit,Johnstown,
B:iorsville'Greensburg and Pittsburg i—via cum-
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippenssurg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places are
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts; bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna:

Persons residing in the interior towns off the
(WWI route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the•above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above plants are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankfbrd and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to filling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices : PHILADELPHIA, 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agen

March 23, 1852.

TRU ISLAND OF CUBA.
'

E VANS Sr. SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN AILKINDS OP

SEGAHS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr..John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store,

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa
N. 8.--Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual

ity—for sale 'here.
JACOB EVANS. . JOHN A. SCHULTZ

july 20, 1852. 26-tf.

J. Selling, Decorative and
• Plain Painter—ln Fresco; Encauetic, Din-

[ember, and Oil colors ; also, Sign Painting and
Graining in imitation of every vaiiety of Wood,
Marble and Sandstone, executed by him in a style
not to be surpassed either ieregard to durability,
close ,esemblance to nature, beauty of workman-
ship; 4.c.

Hellatters himself in saying that Fly haling 20
year, theoretical and practical acpdhensile in his
business (in Europe and this armoury), he Theme con-
fident, of being able to satily atU ialpaat who
may intrust him with their work, in his proussnion.
tie most respectfully solicits a sham of-public pat-
ronage. Shop in South Duke street, adjoining the
Lutheran Church, in Widmeyer's

dec 27 3m5-49

rilo Persons commencing House-
" keeping. I would call your 'attention to my
full assortment of Hardware 'such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi.l also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and• have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such 'as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
HardwareStme, in North Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tl-63 at the Sign of the Big Lock.

To the Farmers of Lancaster co.
—I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4. BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having ,also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
haVing also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—this sheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Gjain
cradles, iakpa, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which_can be had
at G. D. SPRECHEWS

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
THE Bu LOCK. fmarch 1 tf-6

Preserve your Teeth.—All those who
are desirous of beautifying and preserving

their teeth from decay, moreover savinga Dentist's
fee, should give ZERMAN'S TOOTH WASH a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly when they are subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. Italso im-
parts a fragrant odour to the breath. For sale,
wholesale and retail, at 'Dr. ZIEGLER'S Drug and
Fanny Store, No. bBl North Queen Street, Lance-s
tee. lapril 26-tll4

Forwarding & Transportation..-
Strasburg Rail Road Company. This Com-

pany having now fully equipped their Road, here-
by infqrm the public that they are *pared to for-
ward all kinds of Produce, Merchandise, Live
Stock,.&c.,to and from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or any Intermediate point, with promptness and de-
spatch and upon the most reasonable terms.

Strasburg, dec 7 tf-46

Youth, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion.—The seasons of life should be

arranged like those of the year.. In the spring of
youth, when all is lovely and gay,, then as the
green cover is spread on all the face ofsmiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so let the dress par-
take of the season. Fine taste, as well as fashion,
decreesthe necessity of nicely ad:tided garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The "limn
whose head is silvered with,age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not run into extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a becoming
fashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of life as well mr the seasons of the year. You can
be suited in luindeome style in clothing that is well
and fashionably made, of good materials that will
fit well and become the figure and season, at the
great Clothing Bamar,of

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 513, North Queen street,Lancaster.

May 14 • 17

A far The eubkribeithankfifri (to ;in-
/I. mei ous patrons).for past-.favors, wouldl again
ask foY a continuance, of the. name, and as many
more sa will please to fiver him with their,patron-,
age, as he ia • certain ,from his knowledge] oilthe
Tonscirial Ait in: all, its branches, each as Bair
Cutting, Curling, ?haying, Shampooing add Wig
making, he is able toplease the mout.faatidious..

Healso , soden' the attention of all to the Crean-
linesnof bit Tniels, lintshei,Combs and intact
every thing connected with his establishment.
• He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can, and do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red "or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Partici:ilia attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair

JAMES CROSS,H. D.
North Queen street, camel' buildiiig with J. F.

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J.
Shroder,s Granite; building. ;Ifeb' 22 6-5

Afran. Know Thysolf.—An Invaluable
.111 Book for 26 cents.— . • • ; -
" EverY Family '• should ,-.,•-5i03ivq7.4.),,...hare a copy." :00,000 ./ p.
Copies sold in less than •. 7/NuNrcri4-
year: A new edition, re--- .

vised and improred, just r:-.l'46L•loct /

• ,

• ,••••.!ll t\%i; 171;;IMV.
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for

the afflicted. Containing an outliiie of,the
progress, treatment and cure of every form Odle-
ease.coniracted by promiscuous seine) intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalitieS, and, everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, fr om the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-.
vats nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the-fever and ague. . .

Testimony oftheProfessOr of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Idunter,s Medical Man-,
uttU-4,-The author of this work, unlike the majority,
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich:
it treats is a graduate of ode of the beat Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful. and ,experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lorrosaoas, M. D.
From A. Wood ward, M. D., of Peen. Untversi-

ty,'Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "MediCal Manual." Numerous' cases of dis-
ease of tt e,Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where. the patienthas been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abase, or excess of venery, 1 do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD,III. D.

‘• Thin is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, hoit‘ever fastidious, can object to

placing it into the hands of his sons.' The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated . of, and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the ,merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fOtit of some twenty
years, most successful practicet,;—.Herald. •

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge Imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
tu.the youth under their charge."—People's Adva-
caje. . • . .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'•lluntees Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil, example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upota themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands who

ivare raising families have been e feebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kco the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be d ne so to enlighten
and influence the public mind s•to Ones, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-s read source of hu-
man wretchedness, would con r the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generationtl. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks)

scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behfilt of, the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in." ,

One copy (securely enveloped, will be forwarded
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

14r- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

dec 27 Iy-49

This *ay! This Way I—To the one
± priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, , tram
$25 to WO.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
o $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to SJB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large.lot of lAccordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 26 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profitsp.is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] SAMUEL A. DYSART.

N. B.—S. A. D'. having . finished hie,trade with
one of the beet workmen in the city of Phi actel-
phia, he 'is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry-repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for one year or nd. charge.

Sep 20

j ew and CheapHardwareStore.1,1 —The subscribers reepectfully informs their
friends and the public that they have
justrecived direct from the mantifacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find-a complete assortment ofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters} Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WLE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Ke ttles, Pane, ¢c._ _

CEDARWARE, Brewing and `Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c. iCOOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. IA general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERIALS, Locks; Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes hand, Penel & SaarSaws, Chisel's, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets;

&c.'with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovel,
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND CGACHMAILERS
will find in their stock a.,complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ollwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced .priees, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYbIAKER.,:
Between Shober & Seiler Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster 'Pa. feb .22 tf-f.

Dlution.—Notice is hereby given that
the Partnerphip heretofore doing besiness un-

der the firm ofA. W. Russel & Co., in the Ex-
change business and more recently under the name
of Russel ¢ Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ABM. W. RUSSEL.
ELIIRIA GEIGER.March 31 '63

THE Ijardware business will be conducted in
future by the-undersigned. -The Subscriber

returnsi his sincere thanks for" the liberal patromfge
heretofbre received by the old firm and hopes by
strict attention tobusiness to merit and receive a
continuance oftheir Myers.

All persona indebted to the late armor by .bonds,
note or book account, or to whom they are indebt-
ed, in any way,,,witl be aettled,by the undersigned.

ABM. W. RUSSEL, ,
No. 8. East King at., Lancaster, tormerl9
aped 6 tf-10j R. B..Rohier.

The most Attractive Artiel = in
Dreis, is an elegant HAT ; and a;m6l/14the manysold in this partofthe coutaryinene

are superior or more durable than those sold by
J. AMER, Nortb Queen-stayLanceaster, next door
to Murray and Stock's book store. My Spring
style of 'Hata cannot fail to,please the 'most anti-
dioas, whetherplain or fashionable.
I have also on band a general assortment of the

new style of CAPS, with .allarge lot ofilCosiuth
lieu, low for cub. r J.41.1M3.14

april 19Bro-111] PropletOr.

. .160(1..411EN •

Woo4*LATEVER.conclerna the he.
ness of'a oat ill tilde

vuluableimportance. 1 lakeit for
Ary person will do all in their po •
lives of their children,fanit that e •
endeavor to promote

m t4teix own h
•ReI feel it to be y duty to

1 jou th at WOOS, acctording to I
most•celebrated Physic:lane, are th
of a large majority of YLiiiesses to
and adults are liable if"You have
tinually changeable tr m one kin

I other, bad Breath, pal' in the Si 1I the ese, hardness an fellness 0

Cough, Slow • Fever, Pula irre
that all these denote I' A MR,
-once apply the remed •

HOBF.NSACK S WORM
An article fliunde open mei-.

purelycompounded with pud•yve getab
mg perfectly safe wh taken, an
the moat tender Infan with deci•
fact, where bowel coMplaintli an •
made them weak anddebilitated
ties ofmy Worm Syrup are au
without an equal in the cittalogu-
giving tone and strength' to the

/makes it an infallibl remedy f
with Dyspepsia, thea tonishing c
this Syrup after Phys clans have

[evidence of its superior efficacy .
1 THE-TAPE WO'

This is the most difficult Wor.•
that infest the human system, it •
indefinite length, bec{ming so c.
In the intestines and stomach, ei
so sadlf as to tausti St.:Vitus
that those afflicted seMcnn it eve
Tapo Worm hastening them to
In order to drstroy th is Worm,
treatMent must be ptirsued, it w •
proper to take 6 or 8101 my Live
move-all obstructionk, that the
act direct upon the Worm,whic
doses of2 tablespoor fulls 3 time
rections followed hate neverbee
curing the most obstinate case o

HOBENSAGES LIVE'

iNo part of sy item is mor
than the LIVER, it erYing as a
the blood, or giving the prope
bile; so that any wro g action o ;
.the other important larte of the
variously, in Liver C mplaint,Ja
4.c. -We should, therefore, wat.
that might indicate t 4 wrong acti
These Pills being composed of •
nished by nature ti heal the s

1 th and happi-I .

of the most
. . ,ted that ev.;or, to save the 1eery person will !
alth at all semi=I, olemnly ,ass are

'43 opinion of the

[
primary causes

which children
an appetite con

of food to an
mach, picking at1 the Belly,' Dry
ular—remember

Id you should at

'etisfiubeEttiniCeci sliPbelo!
be given to

ect beneficial
dizirrahma haveIthe tonic proper-

,h, that it stands
ofmedicines in
stomach,. which

Ir hose afflicted
res performed by
ailed, is the best
ver all others.
M •

to destroy ofall
rows to an almost
!.led and fastened
ecting the health
;lance, Fits, fc.,
suspect that it is

in early grave.—
very energetic

uld threloree be
PHIS ed as to re-
orm Syrup may

meet be taken in
dayr—these di-

known to fail in
Tape Worm.
PILLS.

liable to disease
filterer to purify
secretion to the
the Liver effects
ystem, and resultsindica, Dyspepsia,Ih every symptom
Ir n of the Liver.-
toots 4- Plants fur-
Ick : Namely, let,
at, the secretion
rane, or promoteI. 2nd. An Alter-
zplicable and in-

'bid action of the
gives tone and
renewing health

.
An Expectorant, which augur
from the Pulmonary mucus men
the discharge of sec -eted matte'
alive, which changes in.some i
emsible manner thisjceitain mo
system. 3rd. 'A re, which
strength to the ner ous system
and vigor to all part, of the bod

latic, which acts in p rfect harmo
ingredients, and op thig on t
pelting the whole ma of ,cor

matter, and purifyi '

g the bloo
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALE
You will find thes Ails an in

in many complaints o ivhich yo
obstructions either t ta or parti
found of inestimabl benefit res
tional arrangements to a healthy
the blood and othe fluids so
flight all complaints which may
ularities, as headac , giddines
pain in the side, baitk, ¢c.

None genuine u see signed
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing niw supplies,
desirous of becom ng Agents
Proprietor, J. N. obenseck,
No. 120 North Seco d St., Phil

Foreale by J. Long 4- Co.,
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt: Joy:
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office;
Shaub, Willow Streeti. Weidm
Leader, Columbia; and by ever
gist and merchant it the State.

Pricecash, 26 cts.,
Oct 26

NEW M RBLE
SIGN OF TWO LARGE
TOIEBS, MANTL S, MONU

STONES,

AD every description ofMa
Work, is executed'in thorn

the Marble Works 'pf Charles
Queen street, east side, betwee
nut streets, and nearly opposi
Hotel.

Thesubscriber thinklul for pi
form his friends antlthe public
establishment is nor opened a
where he will be happy at all tina
tamers aad manufacture to orde
raining to his line of business, i
style of,tho profession, and at t
rates.

4th. A Cathar-
with the other

bowels and ex-
upt and vitiated

which destroys

aluable medicine

iare subject. In
.1, they have been
Loring their func-
action, purifying

ffectally to put to
,̀rise female irreg-
dimness of eight,F

114ibeniaak,

ad Store Keepers
must address the
t hie Laboratory,

Pa.
. G. Baker, Lan-

: lauser, Fairview;rrwin, Cambridge ;
n, Brickeraville ;
respectable Drug-

He is constantly receiving a,
full supplies from the city of Phi

AMERICAN PM ITALI
which is superior to any thing of 1

Letters in English and Ger
most elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all!
with the greatest prOmptness a
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments
collection of designs are new
full and complete that they c
without difficulty.

He invites the p'oblic to cal,
view the beautiful assortmentnow finished...

Igrfinildersand others in wa
TLES, should visit hie Wars-Ro
splendid stock on land.

}'SAND STONE for Sills, St
etary purposes, andfronts ofb
eat rates.

Orders received for all kind.
CHARL •

Dec. 23. [:y.

ORKS,
.dRBLE LIONS
IENTS, GRAVE
'ble and Sand Stone
st beautiful style at

. Howell, North
Orange and' Chas-

!, to Van Kanan's

:t favors, would in-
n general, that his
the above location,
a to wait upon CUB-.
everything Spoor:
the most approved
o most reasonable

his Marble Works
adelphia of
N MARBLE,

he kind in this city.
n, tkngraved in the

rdere ' ,sill be filled
in the best appro.

at his Works, and
f Monuments, &c.,

re informedithat hi
and original and so

make a selection

o MARBLE MAN-
-9 end examine his

po, Curbing, Cern-
ildinge, at thelow;

-People's Marble
rr and & Bear>s old stand,)
QUEEN STREET; HalfSqua
road, and yd door North of
White Horse Hotel; Lancaster

LEWIS HALDY, Marble
informs the public that he has .
mock of Leonard &t Bear, whit
own large stock, warrants hi..
has now in his yard by far the

ITALIAN AND AMERIs
ever offered to the citizens /
greater than any other establis
adelphia. In consequence of 1
stock of Leonard & Bear at a
also made arrangements at t'
marble at reduced prices, he
will sell much cheaper than
ment in this city or county can
pared to execute din_ the bes,
Tombs and Grave tones,
Window" Sills, Steps, &c.; &.1ixid price.

Elie facilities fori furnishing
ble line are unsurpassed by any
in the city, while he assures al
with their patronage that his
ted in the very best style and .
able terms.

icr LETTER GUTTING
GERMAN, done 4 the shorten
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the p
amine his work, being fully
claim to public patipnage upon

Thankful for that many, favo
him, he hopes by strict attentio
it and receive a ahare,of the pd,

feb 22 I ,

Cncaster Einporlu'
HARLES B. WILLIAMS
Tonsorial Institute and Ph

CUTTER and eagle SHAY
forms the citi7ens of Lancaster
may tarry here until their bear.
continues to carry on his busin:
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOS

of Iron Railing
S M.HOWELI.

rks, (Leon-
HOPS IN NORTH
South of the Rail-

,lichael M>Grann,e
icy.

HOTEL,
wherehe intends prpecuting th
in all its varied branches.

-De will shave yoi as clean a
cut your hair to suit the shape .!
cut of your phiz, well, knowing
jectand desire is to improve
outer man. From long experi-i
self that he can go }hrough all
the art, with so much aka', as
approbation ofall those wbo
the keen ordeal ofhis Razor.

Each gentlemanfurnished}vi
SHADIPOONING done id

ssyle, and Razors shlapened in t
Lancaster. Dec.r. 1849.

Tason, respectfully
urchased the entire
, in addition to his
in giving that he
largest amount of
AN MARBLE
of Lancaster, and
meat west of Phil-

aving 'purchased the
.argain, and hiving
e &tat to receive

announces that he
ny other establish-
do. Ile is now pre-

atyle, Monument
antels, Door: and

v, of every variety

fjensier,s! Confect!,
_ll_l.. and Toy Store.—Tho sub
informs the public, that ho is n
nigh all orders in his line of b
ready tor sal e Candies of all
and fancy. Fruit of every d
Oranges, Lemons. !Raisins, Fi
&c.; also nuts of

-

very kind,
Filberts, Creamnu , Grenoble
Ste. lie hasfitted p a room ,
'bowing,one of 001 largest and
aortment of Toys eVer exhibited
sugar toys of all pitterne with
Ito,. Cakes, Burnt Almonds, Fl
-o Lozenges (a neW article) Ci

. .

rticle% in the Mar-
other establishment
who may lavor him

ork shall be execs-
:n the most reason-
'n GLISH and
notice, and on the

'bile to call and en-
-1-atisBed to rest his
its merits.

bestowed upon
to businesstomer-
,Nc patronage.

1y.6

II of Taste
Professor of the

'siognomical HAIR
, respectfully in

and strangers wha
grow,that he still

;es .in
TE KAUFMAN'S

Tonsorial busincu

/ a City Broker, anaf yourhead and the
that the whole ob-

e appearance ofthe
Lee he flatters
he ramifications of
o meet the entire
bmit their chins to

a clean towel.'
.e molt improved
e very best manner

48-tt

wary, Fruit
scriber respectfully
w piepared to fur-
singes; he has now
ntli both common
ecription, Such • as

• a, Prunes, Dates,
such as Almonds;

Walnuts, P, eandtsy-
tor the purpose; of;
must splendid lax:
in this city. Alio
Lemon figured.

ench Secrets, Metz'
ugh L'ozenges, &c.
lake Baking; small/der at the shbrileitLarge cakes; s ch
7, Dover, Dinkins,nardented'in i style
nd on the in* ice-
cies.At Prliateirkmm-.

lf•refkiehments and
theii money. :i.A.11

i• I attended to: `,
HENBLIIIII,;.I,kllo 1514 1.09(4'"

toe Lozenges (a ne • art.

Particular attention paid to ..
cakes ofall kinds baked. to o I
notice, and wanted good. I
as Pound, Fruit, Si,onges, Lad
Almond, &C., &c , iced and or
which he defies competition, ar
'enable terms. Also Salle, Part
Iles famished with all kind c

! wartinted to get the worth of
arders from the oolntrySAprompil.

-

nor 8tf-4R) , rl9. 6 I
•

pliiladeipliia Ailvertisiements.
Trmil

i-,000-,moonsAv.:. tidier.Phosphate'
of Lime; Debures original anti genuine, war-

ranted of superior quality, the cheapest manurein
the world. •

_Farmers and dealers supplied at.low prices.
-Extra quality land.Plaster.. 5000.-- -barrels Extra

finality. land Plaster,-selected expressly lot its for
!Rising quality.

10,000 bushels ofsame in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

500 c, Casting -"

100 D.entist
Peruvian Guano. This articlewe offer in conft.

dence toour customers, as equal to any imported,
and far superior to most in the market.

5,000 bags of this Superior-Guano, for sale at the
lowest market rates. Also, Patagonian Guano,
Poudrate, Ground Charcoal, &c.

C. FRENCH & Co.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction Yoik Ave-

nue, Crown and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia.
jan 31 t .3m-2

&Cull'',BailersInLamps. -
1:47Lanterns and Chancieliers, N. Ent .Coxner
Fourth aid Cherry streets,. Philadelphia. Having
,enlarged andimproved theirstore, and having-the
.largest asseittientof.Limpa in Fhilidelphiai. they
are prepaindto furnish Pine oll,Cupphene, BURN-
LNG FLU,ID, Ethereal Oil,Phosgene Gas and Lard
Oil; !amps, lanterns, of all patterns, fancy. Hotel
and Hall lentils, chandeliers, girindoles: and nen-
iielaltras,ltindjtritannia Larrps, at the .Vlantifitetu-
tern, lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small iiiiirance over auction price■. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, etherealoil, alcohol, and(the only true) phos-
engegas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that. Merchants will find it to their advan-.
tage to bey. Call before• going ellewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep 20 ly-35

Varnish; Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

r IHE undersigned having made extensive alters.-
" lions and improvements in his machinery, and
havlng introduced &mat into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the_attentiod of his friends
and customers through the country to his large aaa
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, frt., to
which for variety and qualitycannotbe excelled by
any similar;establishment the State. (Coach
Body„ Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and,put up at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's •Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty,
and Hack Knives,Sable and Camel Hair' Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, raining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass of all si-
zes, suitable for Store FronM, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortmeut,of Enameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in qbantittes to suit purcha-
sers, at modrrate prices, at the old. established
PAINTEIR'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, O.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race it.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852. t 1-1 V

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER, •

NO. 121 CHESNUT Si., Betiveen 3d & 4th eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PRE DAY.
!my 14,15M1

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at. La ww,

OFFERS his professional services to the pudic
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the cit
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily' adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as ban-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

'Nov. '2O, 1849


